
 

 

     Swardeston Edith Cavell walks 

                    From late July 2015  
       

 Edith Cavell   4.12.1865 - 12.10.1915 

        Centenary of her execution in Brussels, 12.10.2015 

     150 years on from her birth in Swardeston, 4.12.2015 

 

Join us for a guided walk round Swardeston, Edith Cavell's village. You'll walk with a 

guide in costume for her time, recounting tales of the village as Edith Cavell would 

have known it around 1880. You'll see the house where she was born, the home 

where she grew up, the church where she worshipped, the Sunday School room she 

helped to fund and the village she knew. You'll hear about her family and 

neighbours and hear the story of her years here till 1896 when she started training 

as a nurse in London. She visited her family here till 1909 when her parents retired 

to Norwich. She was here a day before she left Norfolk for Brussels for the final time 

on August 1st 1914 as war was about to be declared by Germany. 

 

There will be an opportunity at the end to enjoy a DVD which tells the rest of her life 

story. This and an exhibition on Edith Cavell and some of the memorabilia held by 

the church can be found in the Cavell Room. This is adjacent to St Mary's Church and 

like the church is open in daylight hours. Literature on her life and postcards etc will 

be on sale. By prior arrangement groups taking the guided walk will be able to 

purchase refreshments. The Cavell Room has a toilet. Both buidings are accessible to 

those with disabilities.  

How long will the walk take? 

The walk and DVD will take just over an hour in all. The walking is level and covers 

about a mile. You are advised to come with reasonably stout footwear and to be 

suitably protected should it rain.  

Should you want a longer walk do look at the Norwich Cathedral website 
www.cathedral.org.uk for a map giving details of a signposted pilgrimage walk (from 
late July 2015) which comes from / goes to Norwich Cathedral and points along the 
route. A separate cycle route is also shown on the map. Maps can also be obtained 
from the Tourist Office at the Forum in Norwich or from the Cathedral. 
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What will the guided walk cost? 

We are asking all adults to contribute £4 towards church funds - children under 16 

£2. Each walker will receive a 12 page A5 booklet with photos of village scenes from 

around 1900. 

When can I come? 

Between June 28th and October 27 2015  we will run the walk every Tuesday 

afternoon. We will start from the church at 2.15pm prompt and finish back at the 

church by 3.10pm.  

Do I need to book? 

We do need to know there will be takers so please either email 

enquiry@edithcavell.org.uk or phone 01508 578468 (with answerphone) to let us 

know how many will be coming. If there are fewer than 4 people booked in by 2pm 

of the afternoon of the Monday before the Tuesday afternoon walk date we reserve 

the right to cancel the walk  that week - so we'll need a phone number for you. You 

can still come out and walk round the village... 

For parties of 6 or more we hope to be able to arrange a walk and guide on a date to 

suit you providing we are given good notice - at least 2 weeks in advance . Please 

contact us  via enquiry@edithcavell.org.uk or phone 01508 578468 with the date 

and time you would like to walk with the numbers of walkers expected. NB for 

safety and convenience of the walkers listening to your guide, your party should not 

exceed 25 in number.      

Supplies for the hungry and thirsty 

We can arrange refreshments for pre-booked walks (not the weekly Tuesday 

afternoon ones) at the end of the walk - with adequate notice! If you have 

tea/coffee by pre-arrangement we ask for £1 per head and if you opt for the luxury 

of homemade cake a further £1. 

If you want to come to the village for a picnic lunch before your walk then do use 

the village's bakery Fruit Cakes (open 7 am - 4pm every weekday and Saturday but 

not on Sundays). The bakery is situated about 200 yards from the church on the 

main B1113 road through the village (at NR14 8DN). They can provide hot and cold 

pies and rolls and delicious cakes, with coffees/teas or cold drinks. If you are a large 

party do please let them know you are coming so that they are well stocked for you: 

tel 01508 570297.  



 

 

Getting to Swardeston 

The postcode for St Mary's Church is NR14 8EB. However not all satnavs succeed in 

getting you here so try:  

From Norwich centre. Head for the A140 towards Ipswich – head out past City 
College, across the outer ring road, down past the Holiday Inn and out towards the 
A47. Passing the Marsh Harrier pub on the left, get into the right lane at the traffic 
lights. Turn right towards Mulbarton on the B1113. After about 2 miles the church 
loke is at the far end of Swardeston village – there is a church noticeboard on your 
right and a finger post to the church on your left. To get to the Village Hall for more 
parking spaces (see above) turn right down Browne's Lane opposite the garage and 
bakery in the heart of the village and follow it round - the Hall is straight ahead of 
you after the children's playground. 
  
From the A11 from the west. After passing Attleborough and two petrol stations on 
either side of the dual carriageway and turns to Wymondham on your left, look for a 
turn to the left signed Mulbarton. Take this and go right round the roundabout 
across the A11, straight across the next roundabout and then proceed to Mulbarton. 
come on the B1113 towards Swardeston - at the start of the village the church loke 
is on your left, with a finger-post to the church on your right 
 

From the A140 from the south. Go towards Norwich under the bridge carrying the 
A47 dual carriageway across the A140 and down the hill towards the city. Pass Tesco 
on your right and at the second traffic lights turn left towards Mulbarton on the 
B1113. Then follow directions From Norwich centre.  
 
From the A47 from the west. Come left off the A47 at the main exit for Norwich – go 
towards Norwich on the A11. After about ½ a mile and after a new roundabout take 
the slip road marked to Cringleford. Turn right at the top and cross the A11 on the 
bridge, turning right at the T junction (as it were coming back on yourself!). Take the 
left turn just before the slip road on to the A11 going west. Go on to the first cross 
roads and take the right turn. Go down the hill, over the level crossing  and over the 
A47 and take a left fork before Intwood church on  your right (round tower). Go 
down over the ford and up the hill and down the far side (Intwood Lane). At the end 
of the lane turn right and come up the hill (on Short Lane). Turn left at the duck 
pond opposite the cricket pitch and the Village Hall is directly ahead. To drive to the 
church carry on past the Hall to the end of Brownes Lane, turn right and next right 
up the church loke (marked with a fingerpost to the church). 

From the A47 from the east. Come past Norwich and turn north towards the city up 
the A140. Pass Tesco on your right and at the second traffic lights turn left towards 
Mulbarton on the B1113. Then follow directions From Norwich centre.  

 



 

 

Parking in Swardeston 

There is normally space for up to 10 cars in the church loke at the Mulbarton end of 
the village on the B1113.  Please park there if you do not have too many cars. If you 
are expecting a larger number of vehicles we suggest you park at the Village Hall car 
park (turn off the B1113 down either Short Lane or Brownes Lane and the Hall is on 
the common by the cricket pitch). You can walk to the church up the loke to the 
north of the church (signposted) - about 150 yards. 
 

Can I get to Swardeston by public transport? 

On weekdays and Saturdays from 9 - 5 Bus no 37 leaves Castle Meadow Norwich via 
St Stephens Street at 23 or 53 minutes past the hour and returns from the Main 
Road bus stop in Swardeston at 28 and 58 minutes past the hour. There is no regular 
frequent service on a Sunday. The journey time is about 20 minutes.  See 
http://www.firstgroup.com/ukbus/suffolk_norfolk/journey_planning/timetables/timetable.php?day=1&so

urce_id=2&service=37&routeid=8548421&operator=22&source=sp 
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